PRIVATE SCREENINGS
Treat your guests to an experience they’ll never forget, a private screening of the latest blockbuster or your
old time favourite in one of Cineworld’s state of the art screens. Whether it’s a casual event with Popcorn and
Drinks or all out glamour with champagne reception and black tie we can provide the perfect event for you.
SIMPLY CHOOSE:
Your date & time:

Your film:

Your theme:

Your date
and time:

Timing

Days

Movie

Price Adult

Price Child

Run time

Min attendees

pre 13.00pm

Weekdays

Current Movie release

£6.50

£4.50

As per chosen film

50

13.00 - 18.30

Weekdays

Current Movie release

£7.50

£4.50

As per chosen film

50

Post 18.00

Weekdays

Any release

Full screen price

As per chosen film

All Seats in Auditorium

Post 11.00

Weekends

Any release

Full screen price

As per chosen film

All Seats in Auditorium

Comedy

Your film:

Action

Romance

Thriller

Choose from the latest releases at www.cineworld.com
Blockbusters our top ten movies of the year or back catalogue,
tell us your old time favourite and we’ll source it for you.

Your Theme:

Keeping it casual: Give your guests a choice of a regular post
mix drink with their choice of Nachos, Hotdog or Popcorn.
Regular £6.00,
Large £7.00.

Each Munchbox includes a 200 ml Fruit Shoot (Orange or Apple
and Blackcurrant) or a 250ml Ballygowan water, 66/55g of
popcorn (sweet or salted), and Milky Way Magic Stars
(approx. 33g) or Rockin Raisins (approx. 50g).

+

=

or

+

or

+

or

£2.50 each

Red Carpet Glamour: Give your guests the red carpet
treatment with Champagne and Canapes in a private area of
the cinema.
£80 – private area decorated with Balloons
Champagne & Canapes*
* Minimum numbers of guests apply. Only available at selected sites. Ask for details.

If you’re looking for a more tailor made event, please let our bookers know and you will be contacted
by one of our Event Managers who will be able to discuss your special needs and requirements.

